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MEDICAL

The Romance of Cure

the many evidences nf eztrsirIiiir cures that
are da If reported aaeil-ci- el ilirmigh

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

KeHj Eellei; and Perfect Pursatlce hlh, In
written tefltltnonialt from all pirin ol ita worll.
surpass in wonder the mrteitravaznnt in i raj - of
encinntiuwjt. Physician ami iii-- i In all
couatriM prwnoiincc tiie" wuilnrful reailies a
Mgttty, that nilhr tHir --eimce of amlrfs or

True, tbevs inciicinpt.
t8ect the wt mirloui cure. u 1 miorrthe
dylag to Ilfr, anI rc'ITe themott vn-tcli-

victim f lifNtorture, In from onetAtirrnfy
tninat-- . an alt!ini1i they L.uuir wmc of the

of thir C"'iucritIoa, an 1 Ir. HiJway
lui publish! their f. nn ll (vithh tUin'onlf two
newij dlvt-jrere- root.), still lioih French,

English and American chemists and
"OryVni with the name Ierelients as

prepared by them. The creat aucseMS, which
thM won lerfal remelies are constantly achter
ln?. Hen In the treat secret of combininj the ln--

together, after selecting the pure and
genu In 5 roots,

Suchwondera of MndernChenintrT as Harwapa-rilli-

Iiulrent, lie fly lltf'iefanl ILtd war's 11 lis
are without parallel fntii history of iudiine for
there are mie Infirm. tie and divacs Ihst are
const Jered as incurable, and sure death. Yet the
mast attoun line cures have been made through
these reraM.e of fliseawes that hare never
been known to iMcurtM by medicine.

Consumption, Nnfula. white bwelling, tumors
In the womb, tmiiich, otanes, Itrisht's
dieiseoftbe ki luey tht have lcri pronounced
inurabl. cancers, ulcer, s'tcllin, (tone in the
bladder, calculous concretions, ulcent and pore of
ine iones, nciceisso ieepiy seaia ini no oilier
fnellrine hare err liceti KTxiwn to reail. tiarf
eencurwlbr theSarstpari laa anted J

lbK-l- r lVIn.
Palr, iiiralrfA drjcanirenc that tlircalem a

livin;;iMtU..lulrr..Uinsawar of the llmln and
dialwt. iriToluriiarr disrhar: of waer.

fnj;i In the Mailer (the Nap'U'l'a
dneae.) torturiuptini when !icharzinz urine,
rheumatism, coat nurali; a each and erery one
of theacraptain, tlnuzh ttut fevoitof theiuanv
other diae5 Italrya artaparllian
Itai cured and Is dily curing in all pa ts of the
world.

In one word. anrdi-e- a no mitter under what
ni ne designated that is nourished or Increased tij
bvl, impure depraretl, weak thin. waerr 'or
pineil Mood, can I rurwl tiy HbVY,',i
hilWAPAl:lLI S

As many fiersnn discredited t heir ext nor linary
pwerc from the fact of their d apjioiiititieiit in
the use of otheralrerllv! reme-lie- and some be-
lieved it imihtsiihle for simple medicine male only
from Tej;etahle substances roots, herbs etc ,
ahoul i iwsess sucli marvelous power. Vet they
ran readily comprehend that the simple crassesof
the Held, alter underpin? the chemical process of
distillation ceincl by nature In the cow and
churn, furnishes us with bu'ter certainly the
most abun lant fat, calf n or heat lilaaiD- - lone,
tissue, muscle sinew and blood-malin- g constitu-
ents for tiehuniin Uly

lint when thos ple who first ilo ibt theefEra-c- y

of these reiiIInH c nmneth-l- r use, t!iy be-

rime their must earnest alrocatcs.

The Only .Safe an I Sure 1nedr fr Tai-e- , rn
and U'orms of a'l Kinds.

OVARIAN TUMOH CUKKD.

Never has a medicine taken internally been
known to hare eurol tumors either of the womb,
uteri, ovaries, or liowels; the knife ha tcen the
nole rellanee in the bxti exfienenced Pureeonx;
but Dr. lUdway s fraTsaptnlla settles this ques-
tion. For it has curt-- ver twenty iiersonsnf (ra- -

rian Cysts and Tumors, as well as Tumor In t he
J towels, uuruft, vvotuh, iirer, Mtiuiftn,
Ascites, andilcu!us Coucrctious.

TUMOU OF TfVnLVC YKAR5 UROWTti
CUHKD BV RADWAT'S REsOLVhNT.

HKVKKLr, Mm, July 18, 1WC9.

Ih. EanwAT: I have ha 1 Ovarian rumor in the
nTariesaui Ioveli. All the doctors sail "there
was no help lor U' I trio-- everythinz that wis
recommended, but not In hat iieled me. I mw your I
licrolveat, an 1 thojirht I would try it, but had no
faith In it, becaui I ha I suifvred fTir twelve years.
I took six bottles of the Resolvent, on box of Rod-wa-

Tills, and um1 two bottles of your Realy
Reiiet; an 1 there is not asirn of a tumor tobeoen
or felt, and I let I lietter, smarter, and happier than
I htve lor twelve years. The wurxt tutaor was in
thft left side of the bowels over the gndn. I wriie
this to you forthelenefit of othvm. You can pili
Itsh It if you chooe.

HANNAH P. KNAPP

An IinportniU I.et.cr
From a prominent gentlemen an 1 resident f tl,

Oluo, f ir t e patt fri leant will Lnnvn
to the newspaper publishers th'ioughout the United
Mates:

New York, Oct. 11th 1S70.
Pit Ut,vay Icar Mr: I am Iniuccd bv a

aenseot duty to the nurieiinff to make a brief state-
ment of the W(.iLiii of rojr medicine on myself.
I 'or several years I haj been a(!e-te- d with some
trouble In the bladder anl urinary or?ns, which
Rome twelve months ao culminated in a most ter-
ribly afflicting dlseise, wulch the phy.ciiiis all
pal 1 was apimodtc nr.eture in th- - uretha, as alxi
inflammation of the kidneys and bladder, and gave
It as their opinion that tjy ax 71 yars would
prevent my ever getting radically cured. I hal
tried a number of pbrslcians, and hd taken a
larje quintity of luediciue, bMh allopathic and
homoeopathic, but cot no relief. had read ol
asMuIshiDft cure havini; been male br your rem-lie- s;

and some four tnonlh ao I rca 1 a notice in
the Philadelphia aturlay Eveuin? Pot of a cure
bavin? been auected on a prsou who ha1 long been

uttering as I hal been. I went risht oil an 1 cot
pome of ech yoursarsaparilian Resolvent, Ready
Relief and Regulating Pills and cemmencetl tak-
ing them. In three days I was greatly itlievcJ,
and niw feel as well as ever.

C. JAME3, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Price, on IolUr per bottl. Sold by drug-

gists ererywh'e, and at Ir. Radway's,"No. Jl
Warren, cor. Church street N. Y.

Joe. xC K
BADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CDBE3 THE WOK8T PAIS8 IS FKOM ONE

TO TWEXTY MIKl ILS.

tutosiK HtHiK arraa kavArii: lHia ABvaansaV

WK1IT. BS1CD 1M ONCXCFirtR WITH rallt.
r

llAOWAY'f READY UKI-IK-F

is i TUBE FOR EVERY TAIN.

It tils the Sret. and la

THE GNLY PAIN REMEDY

hat lnsuntlr stops tbe most excruciatlnc pslns,
ALTAVs INFLAMMATION ASP CUUF-- S CON- -

t.ESTIOSP.
Whether ol the lams. Stomach, Rowela, or other
(landaand orpum, by one application

IN FRU.M ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain,

the Rheumatic, n, Innrm.Crippled.Ncrr-tn- s.

Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may
tuffer

Badway's Ready Relief
WiUaflordlnsuntcasel Inflammation of the K1J-ne- n.

Inflammation ol the Bladder. Inflammation
of the Bowels, Congestion of the Lungs, bore
Throat, Difficult Bicathlnz, Palpitation ol the

- ueart, taysienca, v.nup, iiuuei, smuuiu, u- -
floenila. Headache, Tootliarbe. Neuralgia, Rhesk' mattsm. Cold Chills. Aue Chills.

The application of the heady Relief to the part
or uuta where the pain or dilLrulty exUta, wiliaJ-6r- d

ease and comturt.
V) drop in a half tuaiMcr of water will, in a tew

mamenta, cure Cramps, bpasuis, Bour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Hnadache, DiarThoea, Dyaeotery,
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal ilna.

Travelers should always carry a bottle ot Bad-wa-

Belief with them. A few drops in water will
prevent sickness or pains from change of water.

It U Utter tkn French Brandy or Bitters as a

FEYTJB AND AGUE.
FEVtR AND AGUE CORED IX)R FIFTY

CENTS.

There Is not a remedial aurent In this world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Hilarious,
Bilious. Scarlet, Typhcid, Yellow and other fevcre,
(aided by Rad way's PUU.) so quick as Badway's
steady Reiiet.

Fifty cents per bottle.

Dr. Rlwajs Perfect Ptirga-tir- e

and Beznlatiaz

PILLS.
Posfpitly titleless, elegantly coslcd, for

tie- - Cure ot all - Disorders 01 the Stomach,
liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis- -

taeasiacne, iahujuou., wauream, taui- -
gcstlon. Dyspepsia Biltomniaw, Bilious TeTer, In
flammauon ot the Hosreia, nias, ana an uerangc-aen- U

cl the Intenal Viscera.

Wftxnuted to XCs?t a PosltiTe Care
PDRELY YEOfcTABLE.

r.rtl"'ri no Mercury, Minerals, or Deleterious
Uruaa.

sWObsorre the followlns symptoms resultlnr
tota diseases of the Digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust lor Food, Fullness or Weight la
tke FM at tho Stomach, Swimminf of the
Bead, Harried and DUTicalt Braethinc, Flutterinf
.ttka Heart. ChoUnc or SuBoratlnr Bensitinrsi
when in a Lytaa; Posture, Dimness ot vision. Dots
or Weba bean tho Siht, Fever and Dull Pun in
the) Head, Deficiency in Perspiration, YeUosrceas
of tas) BDa ana swyes, u in in oiae, usess,
fisBBS, and sudden Fluahee of Heat, Burning ia
tbafssak. A few doses ot

Ba.DWAY'S PILUS
WlU trea the 8yatesu Swa all the above disorders,
v" . ferlCw.Mcaeta aver Boat.

EADWAYA C6 SI Warren, ear. Church street,
- - New York.

FALSE and TRUE. Send ooe letter
to XADWAY CO., No. Sl Warrca, cor.

sane. ew xorsx. lauoTssauoa wona
Esveaas Is wtti bo sot to retara.

. .. j-- i

Wtthlu Pines
TIIUiWDA V. JULY 3, 1873.

tiik tutnUTM.
Toe Ute-- t exhibition ' me drouth in

Kalius wa given in the Solo mm River. It
commence 1 raining lit Saturday nigbl.

The wa'er am: down in tor-en- '-, lJ oar
advice from ihit region of country inform

us that ten or twelve hridte ncrne creeks
tributary to the Sdounu ire saept aaay
by the tlool I In knuss river is alio
bank full ami threatening io carry away
bridge it different tioint

JOY JIUV(.)I.MK.
It iii elated on very good authority that

the Atchison, Topeka & Stnti Fe Railroad
Coinpiuy have nut purchved or leased any

road directly connecting with the Sl Joseph
bridge, and do nit iniend to buy or build
roads with a view of securing EtKlern con-

nection in tint quarter. We have re-

ceived Intel lin., however, which lead us
to believe th- -t Mr, Jcy will run train f the
Atchi)n .1 NV!ir.i-k- a UiiUay scr" llie.St.

Jueih briJge.

itj;.i' i'ark
The wirdoui and fonvight i'f ihe wode ol

St. FjiiI U exhib tl in I heir rwent purchase
nf iWAtt- - Tr cm r ,.rf,!iiil nn laltA nnr
thecilvan'I ailiiiinttot in hundred
and lhir:y-:Iin.-acr- -t i.ii...ou.. uned by
the chy. the 1. ,!o trct luvin ol $ZoQ per
acre. Imtiieulefep4 jre toe taken to im-

prove anJ tewify the park, ami thus a great
allracti.jn will he aMi! to St. Paul and a de-

lightful report fur ii c!zenf creited. How
noon Leavenworth will lw ahle to compete in
thin belialf with other cities remiiiin Io be

en. We hope it may le twin.

al.W Nlt:.l HJ.
Fiom all .nutter of the I..11.I we get the

cheering r.ewn that people of thi great and
gloricm country will not longer ijtiietly sub-ai- it

tothi intlictiom of the name old ppeeihe,
and the name old arguments lint have been

huiled from the slump every year for the
last decide. The war W over, and new ques-

tion are predentin;; themselves Therefore
it becomes the duly of oratorical politicians
10 g-- t ported as speedily as possible on new

themes. Th uia'es are now concerned in
finance, taiill', railroads, etc, and while
ihey liny regard it p!eaant and agreeable to
hear an occij!onal wide remarx alxut the

of the army, and the bombardment of
Fort Sum p'er, they will expect the body of
the 'leeches to le made up of something
more ptrtinent aid

MAU.ItAV IMNHLsJ
The abolition of nil railway pases does

not meet the approvil of J. EJgar Thouip-eo- n,

E-- q , I're-ii'e- ut of the Pennsylvania
K tilroa I Company. During a recent visit to
Chicago, in di'cii'sirig the action of the late
tiil way Conrsn'iin at that place, he is

to hive suted that whatever might
be the present intention and desire of those
comjMxing the meeting at w hich the resolu-

tions ab dishing the piss system were adopt-

ed, the effort would lie in the end abortive
lie held that the discretionary granting of
passes was not iijuriom to the railways,
but a wholesome practice. If the passes

WZT2 nliolisl.ed, inline device, such as ihe
giving of free licVel', would lie substituted,
and the old practice would virtually be re-

stored. The only way 10 secure unanimity
of action in ilii mailer wxs to have Con-

gress enact a law malting the granting of
passes illegil. He pmlic'ed lint any other
plan would fail.

oiisiKi'oinu cunHKBcii
Whenever it is suggested that a railroad

should be nude to fulfil its contracts with
States, counties and cities, the agents, attor-

neys ard editors of the road immediately set
up a howl about obstructing commerce. It
seems to lit that ccrixiralions ought to under-

stand the channels of commerce before ac-

cepting bonds and lands for building their
roads. They never learn that their roads are
out of the regular paths of trade until their
land and Lotid subsidies are converted into
cash. The St. Jo-ep- h Herald is one of the
papers th it is now concerned lest the
trade of the western country should
be interfered with by Kansas com-

pelling her roads (o live up to their con-

tracts with the people. Sl. Jospph invested
very largely in the bridge which spans the
river at that city. If that bridge should be
regulated to benefit the commerce of the
West, without regard to the wishes or
welfare of St. Joseph, the JTcrald would
then discover, without delay, wherein the
rights of its community were being trampled
upon. It is our opinion that the Herald
would gave us abrilliinl ch tpter 011 the per-fi- jy

of corporations if that bridge should
not be managed just as its charter provides.

Here is ano'her ref irm lliit corned loan
untimely end, strangled lieforefit has drawn

a breath. The I) rofors of the western rail-

road converging in Chicago do not

support the aciio.i of their Su-

perintendents i.i voting that there shall be

no more free paves. They find that the

managers of the ei'lirn lines will not come

into the arraugement at all, so that the re-

form at best could be only partiil. And

the western direclors recognize the fact that
they have prcfi'ed much more than the east-

ern men by the mutual pw system, rince
they make mora frujunit tri to the East
than do eastern men to the West. Hence,
they very projierly look upon the acion of

their Superintendent as coining with bad
grace from that quarter. Another, and per-

haps a; potent are.ton for the failure to sup-

port the reform, is to be found in the fact that
the managers are mutually suspicious. They
do not believe that the agreement would be ad-

hered to. Passes would, in one form cr
another, be issued agtin, and Ihe road that
firt broke it promise ui'ght giin consider
able advantage over its rival the latter
discovered the fact. A;ain, it has been dis-

covered that roads making their main con-

nections in SL Louis free passes
lavishly when tlicv acertjimd that the Chi
cago roads had resolved to abate the pa.--

system.
All these causes have operated, not so

much to convince the Chicago railway men
that the reform is undesirable in ibel', as to
nuke them doubtful whether, under present
circumstances, it is practicable. This i

much to be regretted, but from a railroad
point of view, the decision is uo duiib: a wie
one.

ADXIMtlAM OF WfUtE.
The adruWion cf women to the Michi-

gan University has thus far resulted very
satisfactorily, and the number of ladies who
avail themsel'es of the advantages of the in-

stitution steadily increases each year. It ia

bow plainly apparent that the Univerity has

not suffered either. in popularity or mor--
ncby the change in policy, but, on the con
trary, tbe students have maintained so good

a standing in eocokrahlp, tbe depcrtmeat of
tbe two sexes 'working together has been so
exemplary, tbat so 'excellent a judge
at' President White, of Cornell TTnit

Tenity. wben on a tour of tbe colleges (acx
aaMsit this wswy qrswtaoa, sMclartva

3?r?"--sv-- - .;

I BalUtexD UBLICATieSM.
The Topeia Cvmmontcealth ia not wholly

suited with our reply to its talk of Tuesday
morning. That our reply was not better,
and more satisfactory, is due solely to the
fact that the Cummornvmlth advanced nothing
in its first artxle worthy of serious consider-

ation. The editor evinced bis disregard of
the merits of the u j ct in question by re-

peating worn out slurs o& the Leavenworth
hriJge, and evading every point of interest
that had been called ouL

Leavenworth is not more concerned in the
settlemtnt of the railroad problems of the
present than Topeka. If the A., T. & S. F.
road should transfer all its terminal privil
eges to Sl Joseph it would not decrease Ibe
value of our connections with that road, nor
would it take from us any trade tbat we now
enjoy. It would, however, take something
of value, belonging to the State, which the
people of the Slate have paid for, and in the
end rob Kansas of tazalle wealth.

There is one plain and important problem
in this railroad agitation, and we believe we
can stale it so britfly and concisely that even
the CuMMOntcrallh may know what we mean.
Reduced to a sentence it is this : "Have the
pfon'eof Kansas the power Io compel rail
road companies to justly fulfil contracts ex-

isting between the railroads and the afore-

said ople." If the Commonwallh believes
that this power does rest with the people,
then its ixition on the railroad question
does not differ materially irouT the views of
The Times.

We believe any intelligent ruin can show
that the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Riil-roa- d

Company solicited aid from Kansas
cuunties and did receive bonds and Valuable

franchises, and iu return promised to build,
equip, operate and maintain a road which
should have it initial point in the City
of Atchison, Slate of Kansas. It was

one of the considerations, and a great
ooe, too, ihit the terminal or initial
point, with all its depots, yards, tran-

shipping equipments should be lo-

cated in Kansas. It is acknowledged
that these facilities contribute to the growth
of a town. The- - bonds that company re-

ceived from Atchison county weret given to
secure the privileges afore mentioned. It
was so nominated in the bond. If a proviso
bad been placed in the propoeiiion giving
the company the privilege of extending the
road to Sl Joseph, or Kansas City at pleas-

ure, and making its Eitern connections at
either of these points, the A. T. & S. F. R.
R. would not hava received a dollar from
Atchi-o- n or any other county in the State of
Kansas. The argument is based on justice.
It cannot be controverted. By every obliga-

tion of contract and honor ihe A. T. & S F.
R. R. is bound to make its Eastern connec-

tions on the soil of Kansas.
The Ciimmnuvrenlt submits its view of the

question as follows :

" That question as we understand it is the
right of a corporation to cross the line of a
State with the consent of the authorities of
the State entered ; as the Chicago and South-
western has crossed the bridge into Leaven-
worth for instance, tinder the name of the
Fort Leavenworth railroad, though libe-

rally subsidized by the people of Iowa and
Missouri ; the right of the same road to
build a co terminousline io Atchison thonUU
paid $300,000 in bond by Leavenworth
county ; the right of Illinois roads to draw
large -- ubidies from that State then cross
into Iowa, reeat the same process in 'the
latter State, and then fare away to the wilds
of Nebraska, seeking a terminus towards the
setting sun. Why leaving the State by the
northern border is any more a piece of
treachery, and a sin against civilization than
cro-sin- g the boundary at the South and
West, is one of ihoe things which, in the
Itnguage of the obfuscate 1 Dundreary, "no
felNh can find out." We would compare
such aciouon the pirt of a railroad to the
sale of a "good will" along with the fixtures
of a corner grocery. The party that sells
can start up at the next corner whenever it
suits his c nvem,nce or pleasure. And a
there is lo law, human or divine, to prevent
either railroad or corner grocery doing that,
whi-- h, being lawful, is also the most ad vis- -'

able and pn Ruble thing to do, we fail to
see either sen-- e or pertinence in the invec
lives of the Leavenworth and Atchison pa-

pers against the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road for its alleged intention of building
to St. Joseph, or Kmas City, or wherever
it pleaes.

In reference to the Chicago & Southwestern
Railway, the Commonwealth ha cited the.
strongest point to be found in support of our
views: That road is simply fulfilling
iU contract with the counties that aided it by
running into Leavenworth. It was repre-

sented to the people when bonds ire asked
for, that the nuil would be cotupltt-- d to.
Leavenwoith, mid here obtain a connection
with the we-te- m railroads converging in this
city. I th-- - rotd had gone elsewhere it
would have violated ia agreements. The
people of Ija tnl Missouri vated eubsidie
to thecoiqptny with th fair, fquare and
open uniKrslanJing that .the road should be

built to Leivennorth.
The Comiiiimire.ilth points to the roads cros-

sing the Slate of Inwa lo sustain its theory

There is I.ttie in ihe nnnagement of Iowa

roads for Kn a lo giin comfort fioiu. The
fatal mis; tUi-- s of I.ii'd railroad policy are
now appirui! ti the people of ihit Stile,
and as the only m ins of salvation, the Leg-latu- re

iccently t. ok acion to prevent the
Iqwa rotds convcrgire in Council Blufls
from cros-in- the U'don Pacifi'5 bridge, ai--

making ttit ircmneclittn in Ifebraskn; and it
is a fact th it the riMil do not cross that bridge.
They ma'.e their ttans'ers on Iowa soil.

That Sta'e p li 1 a vast amount of money for

its railroad system, and justly held that Ne-

braska roads desirrng connections should do

the crossing. Kausss has likewise expended

large tuais lor a magnificent railway system,

and we have right to say to Eastern roads,

if you wmt nnnectioMs with us build or buy

lines of iil 10 our ciths If St. Joseph

wants a coiineclKii wiih ihe A., T. . S. F.
Railroad let lur riilroid men lease or buy a

roid and iuo trains :o Atchison.
In the event of a corporation building a

railroad with its flsii n)oney, and, without

State or local assistance, no one could deny

the rfght of the company to run its trains

wherever the het connections and most

money could be mide. But when corpora-lio- ns

agree to run to certain named point",
and receive money and valuables for so do-

ing, then we hold that it has not the right to

go elsewhere without the consent of its bene-

ficiaries. The "corner store theory" wont

work. If railroad companies want to live
independent of the people let them construct

their roads with their own funds.

IOWA KCrCBLlCASS.
The platform of the Iowa Republicans is

s. uni and progressive. The position taken
on the railroad question is is accordance
with the spirit o the Constitution of Kansas,
and the farmer's movement ia this State.
Due regard is bad to the Yetted rights ot
chartered corporations. The preamble is a
model statement ol the situation, a viewed
from a Republican standpoint. The subse-

quent planks pledge the party to do what tbe
public welfare and self interest alike demand.
Tbe Iowa platform is substantially tbe posi-

tion takes by each Republican convention
which baa met since tbe new issues of poli-

tics were raised, and it k bow coraliy cer-fe- ic

thai tbe party, as a whole, will take tbe
stand already taken "by tbe party in tbe fire
Stales of New Haaipahire, CtBavacnt,Oato,
Maine and Iowa.

A Gkkkx BAY eoaelablf earned a
over fcrsty.aew years, be

sbV

KAiLseaB arerei.T.
The great question of the day that of

railroad monopoly is beginning to loom up
in ths South as well as the WesL This is
specially the case in Mississippi, the people
and press of which" Stale are already begin-

ning to protest sgairwt a regularly organized
system of oppression and corruption upon
the part of the New Orleans, Jackson &

Great Northern Rtilroad Company. In
his message of 1870, Got. Alcorn pro-

nounced this corporation to be a defaulter,
and declared that it had broken faith with
the Slate in every instance. To save the
S.ate fiom harm and to punish the corpora-
tion, he recommended the Legislature to
pass a law enforcing the forfeiture of the
charter and the seizure of the property of
the company. Instead of this, by some re-

markable trick 'of political prestidigitation,
the very Legislature passed a bill which
was signed by the identical Governor
who had publicly arraigned the
corporation, transferring to it "all the
stock owned by the Slate in any and every
railroad company.wbose road.is in whole or in
part within this State." Ii.his also succeeded
in procuring the passage of a law authoriz
ing its consolidation with the Mississippi
Central road, which vastly enlarges its priv-

ileges and gives it an almost unlimited mo-

nopoly for its own aggrandizement. By its
successful lobbying it has alo had a law
passed throwing on the State the loss of the
interest on certain school funds which it has
absorbed. It has not completed any of the
extensions or improvements which it prom-

ised to do, and in every instance where ven-

ality could be made available it has suc-

ceeded io its undertaking. It is at present
riding rough shod over the people; but the

people are gradually reaching a pitch ol in-

dignation which promises to inaugurate
peedy and effective measures for the correc-

tion of this great evil. Everywhere the rail-

road question seems lo be coming to the sur-

face as the question of the day.

TBE OLB.UI.BHTOBT.
The hot season has come. The President

has gone to Long Branch. And now every
Democratic paper is teeming with the old
story of "sea-sid- e loiterings" as full as
though it were not a thrice-tol-d tale, as in-

dignant as though it bad been con'emptn-ousl- y

spit upon by the people. With
reference to tbe President's rojourn at the
seaside, the Albany Eccning Journal talks
as follows:

We are solemnly told that every nation
has a capital as ii anybody qutsliomd it!
We are treated to a formal history of the
proceedings br which Washington beca-n- e

the capital of ibis country as if anybody
doubted it! We are assured tbat the Presi-
dent and other f dictionaries took up their
departure for the new seat of government
asif anybody denied ii! And when we get
through this long and dreary chain of logic-
al and historical reasoning, we are expected
to fall in with the conclusion that the
President ought to remain and swelter
under the burning sky of Washington.

True, the President often repairs to the
capital, True, he can communicate by mail
twice a day and by telegraph every minute.
True, also, that Washington used lo spend a
large portion of his time at Mount Vernon,
where he could not communicate with the
capital as readily as Grant can from the sea-

side. John Adams remained for weeks in
Massachusetts. Madison made a tour last-

ing for months. Jackson was absent for a
large portion of the season. Still Grant
mu-- t be denounced !

Cannot these cynics see that this sort of
stuff is "played out"? It was fresher a year
ago than bow, but produced no effect even
then. If they must assail the President, why
not invent something new. Say he killed
his grand-moth- say he plotted to blow up
the Capitol when the Senate opposed San
Domingo "ay, even, if Long Branch mut
be referred to, that he is bribed by the hotel
keejiers to spend the summer there any-

thing for variety!

KKPUBLICAM FaBMEKN
The lying rumor has already been circu-

lated by the Democratic journals tbat the
farmers took no part in the recent Republi-

can Stale Convention of Iowa. Notwith-

standing the assertions of the Demo-Liber-

press to the contrary, it was remarked that a
distinguishing feature of the Convention was

the fact that it was managed by new men
by a class of men who hare hitherto stood
too much aloof from political movements for

their own and their country's good. Of this

feature the Des Moines HeriHer makes thefe
a'lusions: "The farmers, forthe first time in
years, if not in the history of the party in
litis Stile had an overwhelming mijorily
among ihe member, and guided the policy
and shaped the course of the Convention,
and made its nominations. The men of the
prairies were the men of the day. What
the Convention was, they made it and all
that it did was at or.ee of their own sugges.
tion and sanction. So it may be written

that the people have had one Convention,
and have themselves put in tbe field and
p'efented lo the State a ticket of their own

choice, and a platform of their own faith in
their own language."

Now we want the corrupt creature in
Kansas who have been trying for two years

to crack the pirty lash over The Times to
read thi Sentiment whkh wa openly an-

nounced by the Republican farmers of Iowa
in Convention assembled:

7th. That we arc desirous of political
reform, and for honety, economy, and pu-

rity iu all official administration ; that to
secure this is the duty of every citizen. That
to thi end every good man should feel
b"nml to participite in po'itir, and to make
an end of bad men forcing their election by
securing a party roraination. We declare it
the duty of every Republican to oppose the
election ora bid nun an incompetent e,

whether he Le a candidate uin our
own or any other ticket.

7.0O AM. THENter.
We Iru- -t that consistent and truthful pa-

triot, D R. Anthony, will soou be able to
get the $7,000 story in a shape that he can
slick to it. LaM summer he said Tom An-

derson gave lis the money. At Washington
he swore that we took it from a table in a
room when no one was present. When he
got home he cursed Cirney because he would
not swear he gave it to n. His right
bower. Billy Sprigg", says Drenning got it
and divided it among tbe delegation. We
would like to be certain that wegot it; but
these conflicting stories leave u in doubt.
Troy Cliief.

Tbe moner was obtained on a check
drawn by Len T. Smith endorsed by Ibos.
Carney. Mr. Tom Anderson got the money

on the check late at night, "after banking

hours," and shears "he gave it to Carney."
Carney swears that he (Tom Anderson)

"laid the package down on the table
in the room." Afterwards Anderson
said "Somebody has stolen that package."
We neyer swore to anything we knew per-

sonally of the $7,000. We did swear tbat
Tom Anderson said to us tbat he got the
money for and paid it to Sol Miller for tbe
vote of the Doniphan delegation. Mr. Car-

ney has also told us the same thing in sub-

stance. It is true we upbraided him for
not swearing to tbe fact. He apologised by
saying Sol had been bis friend, and that
while be knew the money was intended
for Sol yet as be did not tee it paid to him
he could not swear to it. The truth of this
story ought tc satisfy SoJomoa Miller.

The other day gentleman aetseted one
of lb Topeka ministers: "Dr. M , why is
this? On 8oaday last tbe lfchtaiag struck
two churches, (Baptist add QertBaa Meth-
odist) but never toacbed one of tbe asJoons.
TTnsa- ia tbat ana- - 1VnwsAVatialf Tk. mls'U.
tar replied. "All Tight; that's jost ia

with oar theory. Soate folks cat
km taa world: others bare it

ass. asset asl

SUSAN B.' ANTHONY'S CASE.

Jury Trial Abolished.

Hon. Hesry R. Seldoa's Argu-nes- t,

Mr. Justice Hall's Decision.

Miss Anthony's Hack and Hero-

ism to the last.

Canaxdaigua, N. Y., l
June 20, 1873.

Tmtft:
Miss Anthony's trial has been the ccca

sion of her canvassing two counties of this
State within the last three months Monroe
county in April and Ontario county Ihe
present month. No one need say interest in
the woman suffrage cause is dying out. Old
farmers came many miles to hear Ihe sub
ject presented at these meetings; vehicles of
every kind were pressed into service, from

the substantial old fashioned lumber wagon,
guiltless of springs or cushions, down to the
counterpart of Holmes' immortal one-hors- e

shay, just on the poin: of complete dissolu-

tion. Ontario county has for once hid a
genuine sensation. Daring three weeks Miss
Anthony and Miss Gage spoke in hall, and
church, and school home, and parlor, to
listening thousands, up to the very day of
the trial, which came off amid the most in-

tense interest, not only for reason of the
great question of the rights of citizenship in-

volved in il, but also for another great one
which the rulings of the court connected
with it, namely, tbe right of jury trial. The
telegraph has given you the points of de-

fence, and the judgment of our newly
Justice Hunt, who was chosen from

the New York Court of Appeals'to the
place rendered vacant by the death of Judge
Nelson. Miss Anthony's was the first crim-
inal trial in which he was ever engaged, and
it will suffice to render btm infamous. It
was the fugitive slave law revived it was
Anthony Burns come to lite in the person of
a woman. A dozen meu were cnosen ironi
the thousands of Ontario county, all of them,
I believe, farmers or mechanics, and for the
day and a halt which the trial was in pro-
gress they were supposed to sit listening
to the testimony offered, in order
tbat they might, at its close, express an
opinion on it. Vain supposition! They
had no more to do with the verdict than
the varnish on that old "shay" had lo do
with its secure running they were the
"supes" in that little play of the "Le Uncle.

Sum." To take a kitchen compar-
ison, Mr. Justice Hunt was chief
cook and bottle washer of the
whole concern, directing who should weigh
the potatoes and how they should be served
up, cotcpounaing the salad, ordering tbe
wines, and at the close of the feast, gather-
ing the cloth by its four corners and throw-
ing the whole out of the windows.

To sum the matter up in a nut shell, the
rendering was "Women are outside the pale
of the law as to rights; outside of it as to du-

ties," for while denying Susan B. Anthony,
and through her all women which means
more than half Ibe people the right of self- -
governmnt, and the right of jury trial, theW

court positively declared he "had no doubn
tbat in offenses 'he' means womin."

Justmian, in the code, declares man to be
a generic term in law, meaning woman, but
the code does not divide this signification as
did Mr. Justice Hunt. How that title and
name rolls under the tongue. Look at it
analytically. Firrt, "Mr." That means
male; second, "Jus ice." That means so
blind that only nin can be seen, as possess-
ed of right; then "Hunt." That means
hunt out all tbe great and petty methods of
having "he" mean "she" where punishment
can fall, whether in the assessment and col-

lection of taxes, whether in fines imprison
ment or baiter; and then ' ,
methods of denving that :. owd:r
in the protection of tiahts. Irft- - L,em0D'

consent of the governed," down L-..--... of
trial by jury.

"So ends the farce," said a member of the
bar, who had watched the course of the trial,
" No theatre exceeds what wehavefeen to-

day."
Tbe United States started big; it was going

to crush out this spirit of insurrection among
the women. There was a fine of and
three years in prison" at the end of Susan B.
Anthony's voting, and a case was brought,
and it read liig. too. " The Unitid Hates rs.
Siimn li Anthony.

All the forces of the Government were set
to work to bring about cunt idion. It was
held by Ihe learned District Attorney "That
on theoth day of last November --Visa

wis a woman." Having been born a
woman was the chief point of oflenct; a wo-

man having no rights the Government is
bound to respect, but then, I submitwhat
business hid Sussn B Anthony lo be born a
woman? The trouble lies there, women will
persist in being born, and then, too, they
increase so f.i-- t, which i a ju-- t cause of
complaint. There were five per cent, more
women than men in the co mtiy before the
last census, and I'll venture lo say that
enumeration haz not mended the matter.
Why, even in E.iglind women will per-i- st

in increasing at the rale of nine per cent,
per annum, while the mn only increase tt
thera'eof erv.11 jierut-n- But then, Eig-glan- d

is no model for it, even if a woman
does hold ihe hilits-- t place in the govern-
ment; eve-- i il in fiat Ittt'e island a worn in
did set Ihe initiative for the settlement of the
Alabama claim, and pledge her queenly
word lo abide by, and rau.se her country to
abide by the decision of the arbitrator.

Mi Anthony wa pledged to the lat.
After her trial was ov.r and the verdict
rendered, but before sentence was passed, Ihe
cie of Ihe inspectors who took her vote,
was called. She was summoned to the wit-

ness box. "Your honor," said she, "can a
entutei criiiinal testify?"

She took her place, and after a little pre-
liminary skirmishing the court queried,
"lou votd as a female, did you? '

"No, your Honor," proudly returned Mi
A , "1 voted as a citizn of the United
States,"

That not being the fact the court wished
lo establUi, she" wa summarily excused
from further testimony, and returned exult-
ant to her seaL

Judge Seldon's argument upon the writ ol
habeax eorpu in Albany, last January, was
entirely upon tbe Constitutional legality of
woman's right to vote as a citizen of the
United States. In the trial last week, he
presented both law and fact, and his argu-
ment look over three hours.
""After Ihe Prosecuting Attorney sub-nit'e-

the case. Judge Seldon asked lo submit one
point which seemed necessary from the po-
sition taken by the District Attorney.

Court "You can, but I think I under-
stand the case." fSeldon "I never intended to excue a
violation of tbe law; but my client aid not
ridile the laic"

Court "I have given my best attention,
and prepared a statement in writing. It is
acknowledged that the defendant voted."

&'rfoi "It is charged tat ber voting
was not right because she is a woman. The
defendant says she has a right, and that Ihe
provisions of this State are void under the
United States CoMtitution. Tbe thirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments were
undoubtedly submitted for tbe negro, but
full faith must be given to their language.
The State attempt to evade tbe thirteenth
amendment; they denied the right of
suffrage."

The court balanced itself it Its easy chair,
gently reeking back and forth mechanically,
whileludgeSeWoBCowtiaued, "tbe fourteenth
amendment dejmed citiatnahip of Ihe United
States as carrying aunragewith iL"

Court "The word 'male' in the New
York State Constitution is in violation of
either the let'er or the spirit of tbe four
teeath amendment, ia my opinion, gives
Miss Anthony no right to vote, aad ber
voting was tlieieJore ia violation of the law.
Mm ABtboeyinteskded to violate the' law
narhans to test it. bet at any rate to violate
it;slseadcr(oeJfc to settle the question in bo-
om penon."

Seldom "la order to create guilt there
maaabeavWooiwilL'.'

I Ccarf "To commit crime, -- it is true,
taere muss, ocj aiauau micwi, uua aasuwsHage
faeaaa the ataae; it is the same in
the case toefere m. I assnitilly believe
there is no Jaftaw; the drfradsii awst enter
toikswadryofthelaw. There is bo qoestioa
tetsMJO. Isstaldfvtheja7tobriBg

Seldon "Qa tbe basis taken by the Court,
tbe case is out of Ihe jurisdiction of tbe
United States, and belongs to tbe State. I
suppose it is for the jury to determine if the
defendant is guilty o; crime or noL I ask
the court to submit to the jury the following
points:

1st. If the defendant believtd she did
right in voting she did righL When a
crime depends on the knowledge of commit-
ting a crime, the doing it, believing it to be
right, is not a crime, whether it i a for or
a fact. Tbe word "knowingly in the 19ih
section of the Act of May 20, 1S70, on
which the prosecution re-t-s, mean, Lnt-- it
was unlawful to vole, but if ihe Voter

be or she had a right to rote, there was
no crime, as the fact Ol crime deends o
knovcledyeof cwnmitting crime.

21. that the jury shall lake into consid
eration tbe advice of the counted to the de-

fendant. Ihat she had a right to vole.
Ji. that the jury shall take into consider-

ation the fact that the inspectors cotwidered
the defendant's right and debated on
it in her presence ovjr an hour, and came lo
Ihe conclusion she haj a right to vote.

4h. That ihe jury has a right to find a
general verdict, as they shall believe, or
shall not she ha committed the

considered in the stttute, and Ihit
their right to be hetrd in thi; ca.--c is absolute.

The Court at this point iuleriupud the
counsel. "I have listened many hours to
your argument, and decided ihe jury niut
bring in a verdiet of guilt)." Judge Seldon
retorted, "Your right lo do so is an ojien
question."

The Court, wilh etveritr, replied, "You
havemidea much better argument than
that," and turning to Ihe jury, ordered them
to nntl a verdict 01 guilty.

John Yan Voorhi', Assistant Counsel in
the case, made oljectioi.: the Clerk of the
lourt addressed the jury and Judge Seldon
at once declared: '"I except to the direc-
tion of the Court to tho jury,
to find a verdict of guilty."
It is not a iower given to any court to di-

rect a jury to bring in a verdict of s.ui!ly. I
demand the polling of the jury.

Court "You cannot have it; the clerk
will record the erdiet of tht jury as guilty.
Gentlemen of ihe jury, you are excused,"
and with this snap judgment 1 could neither
believe my eyes nor my ear. 1 bail not
heard a word from the honorable twelve,
who were supposed to be silting in the jury-bo- x

as a protection against the tyranny ot the
courL I had not seen a movement of the lip
or a motion of the head to signify their a- -
eent, or dissent to tbe court s verdict. Like
dumb beasts they were held to obey the u ill
of the courL 1 never had expected in this
boasted land of every man as good as his
neighbor, that I should ever eteadozen men
overawed by one man. It was a
scene, a shame to thoje men, a blast on the
good name of Ontario county.

When too late, I heard a juror declare
'guilty was not hit nnlict,' reiiner was it the
verdict of the entire other eleven. "Could
I have spoken," said he, "I should have
answered 'not guilty,' and men in that jury-bo- x

would have su.siaii.ed me."
"Could he have vnoken!" Why did he

not speak? What was he there for? Does
the Inquisition rule in Ihe United State
Court room? See to it, people of the United
States, your liberties are fat going from you.

"Why," eaid a lawyer tn me, 'Vuch a ver-
dict would have tipped I'ngland over, and
the Judge who rendered it would have bevn
mobbed before he had a chance to leave the 1
court-hon'- e. Lord Mansfield"- - house and
library were burned for let-- s than that."

Similar sentiment were freely expressed
by member of the bar from over the who!e
Stale. The Hon. Cfus. B. Sedgwick, a
former member of Congress from the twenty-thir- d

(N. Y.) District, expreed himjelf as
amaz-s- at tbe rendeiing ol the Judge, and
his experienee ha not been limited, a lie
was counsel for the defense in the famous
Jersey Rescue case of slavery times.

It was suggested that a statement of the
jurors should tie published, giving their
actual verdict. An indignation meclirg was
publicly called for, and thus the great ques-
tion of right of jury trial haa become inep-erate-lr

connected with that of citizen suf-
frage.

So confident had b;en her counsel, the
Hen. Henry R. Selden, th t no ci-- e would
be made out against Mts Anthcny, that he
would scarcely listen to a suggestion from
his client of that probability. When at last
be was denied a right lo address the jury,..
the discission of the merits of a case Lefore
the jury, being one of the fundamental
rights guaranteed by the United Slates Con-

stitution, when the court, without nt

from the jury ordered the clerk to record
" guilty" as their verdiet, and when a the
last outrage upon the ngtits of her clien',
and a an insult to himself, he was denied
the right of polling the jury, his faith e

way. This courteous and honorable gentle-
man, this recognized leader of the bar in
Western New York did not close hi eyes in
sleep that night. Too long in the legal har-
ness to be easily broken of hi rest by a case,
he here found justice so badly abandoned,
rights so fully dtuied as to chase sleep from
his eyes. " II this goes on much longer I
shall become angry" said he. " I shill this
morning move fur a new trial. I shall eak
strong, for I feel deeply. I may ! com-

mitted for contempt ol court, b'lt 1 cannot
express a much contempt as I feel."

As the telegraph has informed voti, the
motion for a new trial vtaqiithed. A the
trial had been thus for a farce, so it con-
tinued to tie end. A a matter of outward
form the defendant wa aked if she had
anything to say why the sentence of Ihe
court should not he pronounced utHin her.

"Yes, your honor," replied .Mi-- s An-
thony, "I have iu iny thing to say. My
every right, constitutional, civil, political
and judicial has lit en tramped iiion. I hav-n-

only had no jury of my peers, but I
have had no jury at all."

Court "Sit down Miss Ant! cny. I can-

not allow you to argue the que-tion- ."

Miss Anthony "I shall not sit down. I
will not lose my only chance to speak."

Court "You have been tried, Mi An-

thony, by the forms of law, and my decision
has been rendered by law."

Miyi Anthony "Yes, but laws made by
men, under a government of men, inter-
preted by men and for Ihe benefit of men.
The only chance women have for ju-ti- in
this country is to violate the law, a I have
done, and a I shall roiidiineto do," and she
struck her hand heavily on the table in em-

phasis of what she said. " Doe your honor
suppose that we obeyed the infamous fugi-

tive slav e law which forbade lo give a cup
of cold water to a slave fleeing from bis
master1? I tell you we did not obey it ; we
fed him and clothed him, and fent him on
his way to Canada. S ire tiatujJeall
wjust fairs under foot. I do not xsk the
clemency of the court. I rime into it to get
justice, having failed in this, I demand the
full rigors of the law."

Court "The sentence of the court is $100
fine and the costs of the prosecution."

Jws Anthony "I have ro money to pcy
with, but ain$10,000 in debt."

Cuurt "You are not ordered to s'and
committed till it is paid."

The course of Ihe trial proved what I
have ever witnessed, 1". e. that it was not
Mi's Anthcny or the women of the country
who were on trial in this ruit, but that it
was the Uited Sates which was on trial, re-

publican institutions which were on test, a
it has been decided, the men even, of this
country a re no longer freemen, but slaves.

Slid Judge Seldon after the clo-- e of the
proceedings, " This trial has proved we
have aboli-hc- d something besides African
slavery in thi country: we have abolished
trial by jury." "Yes," replied the fierson
addressed, " the decision was agaii.st the
law."

" Against law and fact, both. Justice
Hunt had no more right to render such a
decision than he had to hang me

A motion for a new trial for tbe inspeefhrs
was also Quashed. Their position seems a
peculiar one. According lo law they had
no right to refuse the vote of any person
wbo swore it in, and were so advised by the
supervisors of the election, who warned them
of their liability in case they so refused, and
yet by receiving these votes of Miss Anthony
snd the thirteen other women they were
fined S2--5 each and the cos.! of the prosecu-
tion.

The final end of Ibis question haa not been
reached through the verdicts. These wo-

men's names are on the poll lists as legal
voters, nor is there any authority for remov-
ing them. Miss Anthony says she snail
vote again next falL The Monroe county
women are making combined protest against
Uzation'wjthout representation. In Roch
ester alone there are the names of over three
thousand women on tbe list, and
everywhere over the country is woman's re-

sistance of unjust laws growing more deter-
mined aad more open. The question of

consent and equality of
right comes up everywhere. Rhode Island
hat bow a suit on trial in case of a natural-
ised dtiaen, owning property in Massachu- -

bat owning Boae in xtaoujt istaad,

Rhode Island requiring a naturalized citizen
to own a freehold estate of one hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars value in order to rote,
and the petition of ten thousand of these
naturalized citizens of that State for Con-
gressional action under the new amend-
ments, which wa reported upon adversely
last winter was quoted as argument in point
by the District Attorney in Miss Anthony's
cae Doubtless the ground taken in tbe
naturalized case on trial now is that the con-
stitutional clause guaranteeing that "the citi-
zens of each shall be entitled to all tbe priv-
ilege and immunities of citizens in Ihe sev-
eral Slates." Article 4, section 2 covers it.
The political balance of Rhode Island will
be overturned should this case be gained,
and it would afford an admirable precedent
for woman. All that will then be necessary
in order lo give women the ballot over the
whole United States will be the admission
of Wyoming or Utah, where women now
vote, as States. M. J. G.

a voice rwia the uRivr,
Wigfall made a speech the

other day in Baltimore. It was a great
while since, thi vehement and indomitable
person had lifted up bis voice in any public
place, and we dare be sworn that to most of
bis audience he came as one from the dead

a half fimiliar shade whose very existence
had been long forgotten. We don t know
where Mr. Wigfill has been all thee years ;
vvc can fancy tbat when the Confederacy
colhp-c- d le may have gone to bed in dis-

gust and refu-e- d to get up again. Evidently
he has been far away lroni the haunts of
men. lie knows no hing of the great polit- -

cal and socitl change which have trans-r.- ..
1 1. .1 .1... ir. t.i M 1- .-

li ill uir ...inn.,. 4,c taKcn ui iiicIiuiuitftof historv iu- -t where he dropped it
eight yetr gn. In his eye tbe
world stopptd moving when Wig-fa- ll

s'npped speaking. The old doc-

trine of State sovereignly, the old defenses
of Southern Slavery, the old vindication of
the imliaiiahle right ofevery free-bor- planter
10 wallop his own niggers and sell his own
inuhtto children how the echoes of all
these forgotten things come back to us when
Mr. Wiglall's rhetoric again disturbs the
air! But Wigfall believes in them now as
firmly as ever. He has slept through the
momentous interval which witnessed their
destruction. He f incies that cottcn is still
kin? and a whin the nroner emblem of a
eenli'emau'. covrrnment. He wears "mana4
cles whieh cat into the llesh;" but he i

that the spirit of the lot causes ill
lives, and cm never be subdued.

A pretty broad hint suggested to Mr. ig-f-

at la-- t that "hi sentiments were not
reli-hed- ." Probably they were noL For
the Southern people have got very far be-

yond Wigfall. They know, if he does not,
that Ihe war has settled certain questions
forever, and that the lost cause will never
again arise. They know that their only
hoi now " " 'le cultivation of corditl and
brotherly relations wilh the North which
wa once their enemy, and with the negroes
who were once their slaves. They have
learned something by bitter experience: and
the wisest of them are almost ready to ad-

mit tint the overthrow of slavery wa a
hle-sin- g cheaply purchased even at the cost
of war. There i no place for the old lire-eate-rs

in the new South. They must stop
clinking their ghostly chain, nnd go quick-
ly hiek to their graveyards. .Vcie 1W. Tr'r
bunr.

We em tell the 7 i&une where Wigf ill wa

buried. Two or three yetr ago, one of the
correspondents of thi p iper discovered him
in a secln led canon of the Rocky Moun-

tain. Idaho Springs, Colorado, wa his
headqu irter, and ofl, in the stilly night,
Wig. would disturb the quiet repoeeof the
canon and annoy the boarders of the Beebe

House with violent and vehement siieechcs

about the social condition of the Country.
We understood that the noisy General had
been employed by a company of English
capitalist to look after their mining interests

in Colorado. He lived in the valley and
never got abnte the limber line.

I Hi: f2R..iJKKV I'EI.KBKITIO!!.
The industrious Grangers are working vig-

orously to render their demonstration, which
is to take place on the "Fourth," the event
of the year in agricultural circles. The

promise to be even larger than
first supposed. The ground selected for
the meeting arc distant five or six miles from
any railroad station, although we presume
enterprising hackmen will run their vehicles
in connection with the train, or else estab-

lish hac' lines from the city to the camp of
the Grangers. We trust that no extortion
will lie practiced by the owners
of vehicles on the day of cel-

ebration. A fiir rate for carrying pas-

senger otiht to be adopted and faithfully
followed out. No doubt many residents 01

the city who would prefer to go out and look
at the f irmers in council, and heir what is

said, will he obliged to remain at home if
hickmen insist on the extortionate charge
so often levied during holiday. We sug-ge- -t

tint Ihe interested carrier get together
and tiv. a ra'e of compensitiim for taking
pas-erg- to and from the ground of cele-

bration.

Mnv AiSFcr'sil.xperienre In Trjlns '
fatcls IIik t.nrly Trislts.

0.ic of the greatest deligLts of boarding in
the country for Ihe summer, i the pleasure
a man derives from I.i ellorts to catch the
early morning train by which he must reach
the city and hi business. When he get out
of bed lis look at hii natch, and tiid he
ha plenty of time; so he dre-e- es leisurely,
and pits down to breakfast in a ciltu and se-

rene f Lite of mii.il. Just a he cracks his
first egg, he hear tbe He starts,
jerks out hi watch, compare it with the
clock, and finds that il is eleven minutes
slow, and that he has only four minutes left
m which to get to the depot. It a fearful
hurry he trie to scoop the egg out of ihe
shell, but it burns his fingers; the skin is
tough, and after fooling with it a moment it
mashes into a hopeies.s.mes-- , and he gets
his fingers smeared; he drops the whole
concern in disgust, grabs a hot roll, and
scalds his tongue with a quick mouthful of
co flic; then he slufl the roll in his mouth
while hi wife hands him a satchel, and
tells him she thinks she hears the whistle.
lie plunge madly around the room looking
for his umbrella, then kisses his wife as well

ai he can with all that unswallowed bread
broad distending Lis cheeks, nays good-by- e

to the children in a lump, and makes a dash
for the door.

Just a he gi t to the gnte he finds that he
ha forgotten hi duster, and he charge
back after it, snitches it up, and tears down
the gravel walk in a fret zy. -- He doesn't
like to run through the village, because that
would be undignified, but he walks furiously.
He goe fester and faster. -- Half way down
he dues hear the yhistls for certain. He
wants to run, but he knows he will start up
that yellow dog there by the sidewalk if he
does. Then he actually tees the train coming
into the depot, and he ftels that he ituf
make a rush. He docs. The yellow dog
become excited, and tears after him. Six
other dog join the chare, one after the
other, and bark furiously and frolic around
his leg, email boys contribute to the ex-

citement as he goes past, by whU'ling on
their finger?, and Ike men at work on the
new meetii.g-bons- e knock off to look at him
and laugh. He feels ridiculous, but he
must catch that train. He get desperate
when he ha to slacken up until two or
three women, who are on the sidewalk dis-

cussing the servant girl question and theprice
of butler, scatter to let him pass. Ke arrives
within one hunred yards of the depot, with
duster tlping in the Tried, coat tails horizon-
tal and the yellow dog nipping his heels,
just as the train begins to move. He puts
on extra pressure, and resolves to nuke that
train or to peiisb. He reaches it a the last
car is going past. He aeiaa the hand rail,
is violently jerked aroand once or twice, but
finally lands on the step on his kneen, and is
hauled in by his coat collar by the brakeman,
hot, mad, dusty, with bitrousers torn across
tbe knees, his rhina bruised, and three ribs
broken in his umbrella.

Just as he gets comfortably Into Ihe car
the train stops, hacks up on the siding, and
lays there for half an hour while tbe engi-
neer fixes a broken valve. Then be is mad-
der than ever, and determines be will move
in town and swears while he
looks cut .'of the window and watches tbe
dogs that followed him engaged in contest
over a bone which tbe yellow dog found on
the platform of the station; and he regis-
ters a silent vow to devote his first holiday
to hunting up that dog and braising him with
a club. Saturday Exriwj Pott.
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1MB WIBB AXB THE SOBS.

Said tbe Wind to the Moon, 'I will Vow you out:
Yoa staie
Intaeatr
lake a tfhost In a chair.

Alwava lookint what I am atout
I hale 10 be watched ; I' 11 Uow you out. "
The Wind blew hard, and oat went the Moon.

5s deep
llni heap.
Of cloudless sleep.

Down lay Ihe Win J. and slumbered oon--S- lut

eriuglov, "x'Tedenefortbat Mooo."

lie turned In his hed : she was there again !
On hih.
In the sky,
Wilh her ghost ere.

The Moon shone white and alive and plain ;
Said the Wind "I'll blow you out again."
The Wind blew hard, the Moon grew dim.

Withnivde
And my wedge
1 nave knoeke 1 onT her edge ;

If only I blow right fierce and grim
Th creature will sooner be dimmer than dim."
lie blew and he Mew. and she thinned to a thread,

"One pan
More's enough
To blow her snuff

dne cool pull more where the last was bred,
Andgl miner, glum will go the thread."

He b'ew a great blast, and the thread was gon,
In the air
Nowhere
Was a moonbeam bare;

Far otT and harmless the kv atari shone.
ire and certain the moon was gone!

The Wind he took to his reve's once more:
On dowa
In town,
Like a merry-ma- d clown,

lleleiped and hallooed with whistle aid roar.
"What's that T I he glimmering thread o:ce more.

He Hewinara-- e he danced and blew;
Hut In vain
Was the pain
Of his bursting bra'n;

For st II broader the moon-scra- p grew.
The broader be aweiled his checks and blew.

Sloalj she grew till she filled the night.
And shone
On her throne
In thesk y alone,

A mitchtei. wonderful, silvery li.:ut,
Iladicut and lorcl) , Ihe iiueen i.f the night.

Said Ihe Wind: "Whit a utirvclof power am I"
With my breath,
ItiN.I faith,
I blew ber to death

First blew htr away right out of Ihe sly
Thou blew her in; what strength am -- '
But Ihe Moon she knew nothlngaliout theatlair:

For high
In tbe sky.
With her one white eye,

Motionless, mites above the air.
She tud never heard the great Wind blare.

IJeoige Vardonald in Coo.1 Wonlr.

AT THE GATE.

Outside the open galea spirit stood.
Uncalled: Come In." Then hi: Ah if I CmKl
For there within 'tis lisht and glorious.
Hut here all cold an ldarkns dwell with ti.""Ihrn" sad the oilier, "come. Tuc gate is

wile."
But he: "I wint two angels who mut guide,
I cannot come untoThee without tluse;
Kepentante lirst, and Faith Thy tare tbat sees.
I weep ard ca 1: they do not hearmv voice;
I nevershlll within the gale rej.die."
"O heart unwise!" thevoicedid answer him
"I reign o'er all the bo-ts- s riphim.
Are not these anela !o in my ban I --

Ir they com mot tolheeMis my commin I
Tbe darkless chills the-- , tumult vexes tine;
Are angels nmre than 1? Come In. ton.e."
riuu in the d irL an I restlessness anil woe
That smril rose an 1 throin;ti tbe gates did gi.
Trembling noanrl walked before.
Yet by the voice drawn now ird evermore.
Njcime hi- - weep 11 r wtere the glory sbone

n I f-- 'l down crying, "Lnid, I corae-alon- "
'And it waslhee 1 called, "tee voice rep: cd:

IV welcome " Then laive a iiiijhiy li le
Tint swept all else away. ?iecc!i found no plate.
But s lence. rapt, gazed up unto tbat I ice;
Nor saw two ancels from the radiance glide.
And Ufce tfcelr place forever at his side.

G. E. Mkrkihtii.

KA.V-it- N C'KlJf &.

Tlie Reader Jrsivewsss-t- l a A
a.-- Irons Ibe taarlw lliiury --f
I.earesaworlla tlljr Border by
W holeswle.

Fiom the San Franets Bulletin
One warm, moonlight Friday evening in

June, 1S57, 1 sat, wilh Col. Ellis S. Dennis,
on the doon-te- of a certain law office in
Leavenworth, Kansas. W'e were both United
States Government ollicials, and Ioth from
Illinois, were, therefore, "chnnis'i toward
each other, fie wa the United Sia't Mar-
shal of tbe Territory, and I w i arcll, no
matter what. As we were smoking and
talking idly about this and that, or an tiling
else, a friend came trotting along, who Lur-ride- ly

askedus if we had seen a man run bv.
"Yes," we told him, "and he turned round
the next corner on the opposite side of the
street." "Recause," he eaid, ''he hi killed
a man at the spring near Ihe Planters'
House;" and he himself then stalled on a
run.

We were but a block or two from the
Planters House. The hotel was situated al-

most close to the steamboat landing. Quite a
short distance from it, within a few rod of
the river, was a spring. A female servant
of the hotel had, after dinner, taken a tin
pail down for water. She heard groans
from the direction of the stream then laid
down her pall, and silently, without a slight
scream even, hastened to her kitchen with an
alarm. In a few minutes a number of men
gathered at the sjiot to see a poor creature
endeavoringto crawl out of the water lo dry
land. He wa tenderly drawn out, but at-

tempting lo point to a stab between his
shoulders gasped and died.

When Col. Dennis and myself arrived at
the scene of the murder, a number of gentle-
men and others had seen some one run, with
extended s, away. Another fellow
had been caught concealing gold coin under-
neath a contiguous rock. And still another
had been captured, wh? wa found lurking
suqiicicii'Iy in the neighborhood. In the
lase of tiiue since then, many intervening
events have excluded the names of the three
parties reserred to from my memory. The

first wretch mentioned, however, carrie I, 1

am rather sure, the name of Dalv. The
other two, for the purpose of convenience in
thi narrative, I will name respectively, Pen-
nyroyal and Bottle; but with no intent, even
the meet remote, to reflect upon any family
who may possibly bear the cognomen of
either, and equally as assuredly not to make
mockery of the tragedy and the graveyard
business concerning which I now write.

The history ot this immediate afhir was
this: A laboring man had come up to
Leavenworth, from Kansas City, with $133
in hi pocket. He encountered, at hi land-
ing, Daly, who took him to see Mrs. Daly to
have a quiet drink with her. After remain-
ing drugged for a while in " the place," but
where, however, he did not entirely lose hi
senses, he was invited by his host to accom-

pany him and two friends down to a spring
near the water's edge, where they could
drink cold water and bathe their heads and
become eober again. Reaching the spring,
Daly stooped down and sucked in tire fluid
with his lip-- ; then Pennyroyal, then ISottle,
then the dazed stranger. As soon as his li'w
had touched the water, a blow with a loaded
cane in the hands of Daly knocked him
senseless. A stab wilh a large dirk-knif- e in
the hands of Pennyroyal gave him, between
the shoulders, hi mortal wound. The three
then tossed him into the Missouri. He was
crawling out, groauing, when the

servant girl hastened back silently to
the hotel to bring him relief.

The store-roo- of the Planters' House,
the Shawnee House, and of the International,
were at that time piled up with baggage un-

claimed Iry guests from "everywhere," wbo
had unaccountably disappeared, and, after
leaving either bote!, who bad never been
heard of. Free State men and

alike went the mysterious way. Bodies
of unknown men were quite frequently found
in tbe yellow flow ot the Musouri before
they reached tbe Mississippi. Everybody
was convinced that the murders were not
the result of the feuds between the two great
rival an J vindictive parties of the Territory.
This Planters' House spring assassination
startled ths city into a horrible suspicion.
Daly was. arretted immediately. There was
not much sleep in town that short June
moonlight nighL When mornibg came,
Bottle was taktn by a --elected number of in-

habitants to an island midway in the stream;
a roj?, swung over a limb of Cottonwood,
was on his" neck; it was then demanded ol
him that Le confess his other crimes and
reveal the names of his confederates. Al-
though in such an awful predicament, he
resolutely refused. Without more ado he
was strung up some five or six feet from the
ground and left dangling for awhile. He
managed, however, not being bound, to
reach the rope above him with bis hands,
which gave him, of course, considerable re-

lief. Presently he was lowered lo the earth
again, ,and again tbe previous demand was
made ot bim. He still stubbornly refused
to answer any questions. He was now
bound, and hauled up the second time. Af-

ter writhing ia agony a very short time, he
was let down once msre. He had the nerve
lo endure the terrible torture a third time. '

Then, lying exhausted on the ground, be
gave way. He would reveal everything,

on the condition that he should be al-

lowed to escape. Tbe boon was granted;
etimnlenrs were afforded bim, aad be cota--

menced practically his horrible revelation.
"Come this way," eaid he,faintly; and

taking tbe party to a certain spot on the in-

stant, he continued: "Dig down here." Juat
below the surface of the earth a corpse waa
found.

"Now come here!" and a short distance
awiy he again said: "Dig down here." And
another decomposed body was found.

''Now come around thi bend! Dig here."
And the third dead human being waa un-

earthed.
"That'ssll I knowof here," said he; "We

used to chuck most of them we killed into
tbe river. When a gentleman was uncom-
monly well known we buried him. vYe bad
a man at each of the .hotels to investigate
new arrivals. Bat go with me now over to
the brickyard near Leavenworth, and I'll
show you some more; and then I'll tell yoa
the names of the gang."

At the brickyard the number of graven
found ran a considerable way into the teens.
The gang of counted up, lirst and
last, twenty-thre- e. Some well-know-n citi-
zen who had been considered respectable,
were implicated in the atrocious deeds. One
named Woods, who kept a wood-yar- d eight
miles below, and who had a good bank ac-

count at Smoot, Russell & Ci.'s Rank, waa
captured. All the other escaped.

I intended to leave for a dutnn' town on
Sunday morning, but Colonel P nis and
neither of u went over to the i t to Wil

nes the torture of Bottle in ms to
remain in the city until Mor voode
had paid me, for service rendc , anoth-.-k
er party, a sum of money in notes a
couple of davs before. It vrta now asceT- -
Mined that he was not only a iL.dcrer, but
the head of i ging of counterfeiters also.
Those lwocircumsLincea.ded my friend's en-

treaty. My bank note wer. however, genu-

ine. There was but one mot. in Leavenworth
that day, who did not share u the fearful
exasperation of the rem tinder of the popula-
tion. Th-i- t man wa Judge Istcampte,
liter whom the town Lecomplon was named.
The jail was bsiegd, the Sherit defending
it inerelv forthe nuriioseof doing hi duty.
Judge Leconipte harangued the crowd, en
treating earnestly that the prisoners might .
be brought before him for trial. "What." jJ
exclaimed out man oicraggs, a prominent
citizen, and asullrt a man as the
Judge himself; "What! before yu! When
did you ever let a man guilty ol crime he
convicted? Oil, go! go! and don't stand up
there like an antiquated fool, and make a
ridiculous ass of yourself. We all know
you. Stop your blab, and put that potket
handkerchief to your nose instead ot your
eye, you contemptible old hypocrite." And
asSkraggs went on, the entire mile imputa-
tion of the city, except, of course-- . Govern-

ment and local iudicial official, cheered hia
uproariously at the close ol every one of hk 2
man sentence.

Daly and Pennyroyal were torn from the fiM
j til, anil, with halters around ibeir necss,
dragged violently through the streets, lb- -

crowd jeering alter them, large co cr
wood tree that stood near the in erseci
North Leavenworth and Sooth Ieaven
Wood was not caught until evening,
wa the first to be executed. Juta.l
about to lie elevated, a bold ringleader .
mulliludious assembly rushed forward, u
the nooe from hi neck and entered into u
animated conversation wilh him. Tha
ringleader then begged th it the prisoner be
tllowed logo back to the jail, see his wife,
to whom he had been m irri 1 but a few
months, for the last time, and m-- ke hi will;
lying that Daly promi-e- d to return forthe .je . l.. .. nH . nl

lavur io ueiraj more: sevirw. a uc rciucsa .
was granted, and, under a strong guard, tbe
wreicn was conuucieii oacK in ine jiu. ?

iow came lennjroyns turn, xie utter-e- d

no word, but resisted hi captors with
As he swung he clutched

frantically at the roe overhead and clung
to it as hedingled in the air several minutes.
At length some one seized hi feet and jerk- -,

ing him down brolgJkis neck. Daly,w hen safe
injail again, rhought himself secure this
time, and laughed derisively at his previous
captor. Within an hour, fe w e lying on
the ground under the cottonwood tree beside
Pennyroyil. Wood wa taken tint even-
ing; but until morning wa given him to set-

tle up hisalliirsin thi world. He was kept
a close prisoner in the the upcr story of an
old wooden structure, which wa entered by
mean of a flight of riekety stairs from the
outside. The building wis near the edge of
the river. Sunday camp, and wilh it a lull
in the excitement. Wood sent for me
early in the morning to assist other gentle- - '

men in the dnwing up of his will and oth-

erwise settling his affair on earth. I waa
with him until late in the afternoon. The
crowd below was hoitrousy threatening all
the while, hut it wa dangerou to life for
a large number of persnni tu ascend the
rickety stair at once. The following room-
ing I wa a much astonished a any one to
learn that th officers of the 1 iw h id succeed-
ed in reaching him, in gelling him out into
a boit from the rear of the building, and IB
conveying him away to a s ife place several
miles above, at a place called Kickapoo.

So ihe reader now knows why I t .1! 'he
Bender graveyard a sequel.

Svs Franc ico. Jnne I.I. 187.5.

ISeisili from NitBulsin;.--.

The New York correspondent of the Fuf-fil-o

Oimuiirriiil Adititttcr writes . "A case
in my own inlinnle acipuinla ce has this
very week appalled a large circle of friends
in this city. The victim was exact'y of my
own year, and comtianinn frc it early child-
hood. For thirty years at lea-- ', he hx been
a daily smoker of Ihe choicest c ar, but in
all other habit tcuiierate and regular, and
of excellent constitution one who, of all
men, would have 1 inched at the sug-- -
gestion th it tobacco was killing
him. A week ago last Sunday night he wan
stricken with progressive piralrsis, charac-
teristic of nicotine, and on .Sum lav night he
died. Hi death was most pitiful. First,
sight was lost, then speech, then motion of
the neck, then motion of the arm, and soon
throughout the body, and he lay for a fort-
night unable to move or make a sign, save a
pitiful, tonguele, inarticulate sound, which 1

sometime roe; to almost ellort. all in vain. "

to make known what he wished to say
to hi family or friend for I is conscious--n- es

and mental faculties were lefl unim-
paired till within two hour of the Net, to
aggravate lo the utmost the horror (if his sit-

uation a living soul in a dead Isxiy. The
sense of hearing wa left unim.iired, so
that he was consciou of all arourd him,
while as incapable of communication with
them a if dead, save by slight aign of as- -
sent or dissent to a question. Ihe doctors
were fully agreed that tobacco was the sole;
cause of this stroke."

ninrllniK sirlllK-ier- .

Frfciu the New York Kveuing I'osL J

New gathering and wool git tiering a
ordinarily supposed lobe searate business,
but an evening contemporary yesterday
put the two togetlwr with some astonishinc
result. The reader of yesterday' Eteninil
'ut are aware of tbe destruction by fire otjclj

the large exhibition building in LondOBi
known as the "Aletand-- a Palace," so named J

in honor of the
daughter from over Ihe fea,

AUxanlria;
the wife of the Prince of Wa!e.

The American Pre Associ ilion the as-

sumed rival of the Associated Press) how-

ever, hearing, perhaiss by chance, some
passer-b- y say that the "Alexandria, Palace -5

wa on lire, or in some outer way geitiasr j.
hold probably of the word Alexandria, -- .

Palace and rire-- . at once puulisheu adas-;-"
patch announcing that news had jut come
from Alexandria, Egypt, of a "larve aad sa

destructive conllagration" in that city. "A if
va-- t amount of property his been destroyed,"
said (lie tautological writer, iwn remens--c- a
bering the word Palace, with effort ofone ?2. - - , , . . . .?e- -j

lii imagination i.e declared mat I lie ma
nificent Palace of ihe Sultan T now in flanassm.

anil will pro'iably be reduced to ashes."-- -

Telegraphic new that does not come over
the wires is apt to be a little questional)!
but Ibis L a case which might to give thai''
pipers which were taken in a ready sale fear j
the saWeoI an elimination.

1IU.M.M tuAtajMieji.
Tha St. Louis Democrat is one of the

pons that copied the absurd story about Jo
Lowe's stationary account. The Devuxriti
now publishes this frank acknowledgment
its error:

"We recently copied from the columns est !
another Journal what purported to he av.1

statement of the stationery account of Msvl
Lowe, member ol Congress from Lawrcnov
nanKs,. ai uiauc uiiu appear to nave arav
on account of stationery a large sum
money really intended to pav a family grc
bill. A friend sends us a strong denial ot t
whole thing accompanied by a card pubiuc ?i
by Mr. Lowe three weeks ago, when hi AttaTa
tion was first called to the publicatios. WB
ake pleasure in making the correal ,
trust that other newspapers that have . iti
into Ihe error will be similarly frank to
ftBjis.
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